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GRT F'T I,GS! I belie,c that is the \\3) a President's 

letter is cw,tomaril) started. l sincere!) trust that the 

) car of 19,9 "ill bring health and prospcrit) co each 

of ) ou the like of "hich , ou h:n c ne, er experienced 

before. 

The rs.\ 1s launching into some nC\\ c,pcricnccs 

,, hich it ha, not heretofore encountered. The organi

zation "ill operate under a complctcl) nc\\ <,er of of

ficer<,, n:imcl), a Pw,ident, a 1960 P resident-Fleet, a 

Past President, the .\I.\ Regional Oircccor, 3 nc\\ 

Yice-Prc.,idents, and a Sccrctar) -Trenl.urer. As P m,i

dcnr. l ha,c as.-,igncd "ork to the three \"ice-Presidents 

that "ill tie thc!>c Officers. ,, hich form the fxccuri, ·e 

Committee, clo,er to each Chapter. 

It is m) feeling that c:ich Chapter Director "ork

ing hand in hand "ith one of the Stace Officers "ill 

de, ·clop the feeling in each indi, idual member that hi!> 

Chapter :ind State Organization is doing its bel.t to a!>

..,isc him in c, er) \\ '3) po•"ihlc. \ ' ice President Joe 

Stn) th "ill be concerned "ith this phase of our 

\\ ork during the ) car of I 9,9. I sincere I) hope that 

each Ch:iptcr Oircctor and Chapter Sccrccan "ill 

work , Cr) close!) "ith Joe, gi, ing hnn the reports 

he is rcgucsting. l am firm!) com inccd that the trans

mining of an) ncccssat) information from the state 

lc\'cl co the Chapters and back "ill dc,·clop interests 

heretofore unrcali1cd b) the membcn,hip at large. 

Another ne,\ experience for the fSA "ill be the 

publication of the TEX \S .\RC IIITE Cf. This has 

been placed in the hands of the Board of Directon, of 

TSA, headed b) our able Public Relations Chairman, 

I larold Calhoun, as Fditor. \ ' ice P resident "Skeet" 

,age 2 

Pitts is working "ith H arold Calhoun, tr) ing to create 

a real maga1inc representing our profession and one 

of \\ hich c, ·c0 member "ill be proud. 

\"ice President "\\'ood)" Bnl\\ n i~ "orking "ith 

Louis Southerland, our 20th Anni\'crsar) Com ·cntion 

Chain11an, in developing "hat "c hope will be one of 

the greatest Com ·entions ever C:\pcricnced b) TSA 

\lcmbers. "\\ ' oody" has al read) requested of each 

Chapter President that he appoint a local Chapter 

Co,wcntion Chairman so that he "ill ha, ·c one person 

in each Chapter responsible to him for transmitting 

and recei, ·ing information about the annual Con\'en

tion at rhc local Chapter level. 

Sccrctar) Arthur Fehr "ill undoubted!) he con

tacting each of ) ou Chapter 'l rcasurers from time to 

time regarding the collection of dues and back dues, 

forwarding them to Austin as quickly as possible. This 

) ear\ budget is c,pccced to sur pass all prc, ·ious budgets 

and we arc going ro try to do this "ithouc raising clues. 

A great dc:il, ho\\ c, ·cr, "ill depend on ) ou Chapter 

Treasurers collecting I 00 of ) our ,\ lcmber!>hip dues 

:md getting them co the Stare Treasurer. 

.\~ for President-Elect Jack Corg:111, he "ill con

tinue to rccci, c Committee Chairman reports "hich 

"ill be presented at the Board \l ccting<,, as "ell as to 

advise "ith me on all matters concerning TSA. 

f his ma) sound m, though I ,, ere tr) ing to delegate 

all the "ork to someone else bur l can assure ) ou th:it 

"ith this being a lcgislati, ·c ) c:ir, I ha, ·c not lost sight 

of the fact rhac there arc going to be man) things 

coming up during the ) car "hich arc going to fall on 

Ill) <,boulders . .\s a matter of fact, se, ·cral things "hich 

I expect to discus..., in future letters h:n c alrc:id) come 

co my ,Htcntion "hich "ill require a good!) portion 

of Ill) rime. I am e,pccting a great deal of cooperation 

from ) ou TS.-\ mcmhcrs and if the cooperation "hich 

I ha, c alrcad) rccei, cd since the S:in ,\nconio Conven

tion is ;lll) indication of "hat I can c,pccr. I feel 

doubl) confident that this, the 20th ) car of TS ·\, "ill 

be one long to he remembered. 

l ";mt to "ork coward chic; end bur it is going to 

rnkc ) our help to make it. 
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Meet Bob Woltz . • • 

B, Lt O'- \RD r. \l omn 1 ", 

T l ff Rl arc thmgs about .-\r
clmcct Robert P. \\ 'olcz, J r. 

" hich hit ) ou right off. Fir.,r, the re 
is his wa, ·)., graying hair to match 
his immaculate attire. ):cat. Precise. 
I hen there\ a deep!) creased fore
head, steadil) piercing e) es of dc
rcnnination and \inccrit) . 

\ \ 'hen ) ou'\'c talked "ith him a 
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fc" moment~ ) ou arc aware of hi!-. 
deep)) nbrant ,·01cc in ,ruclied con
' ersation, of his mteme mtere!-tt in 
his topic. It could be about archi
recru re or one of hi, hobbies on 
,, hich he " ishc!-t he could dcn>te 
more time ... S:l) gr<)\\ ing camel
lias, "ood,, ork, photograph) or a 
mmical interlude m hi-fi or sterco
phomc sou nd. 

"One of the soc1et) \ 1110\t d) -
namic ) car\ lies ahead. T\pec1all) m 
the field of public relation!-.," the 
nc,, president of the ·1 ·cxas Socict, 
of .\rchitect\ ,\ill tell )CHI. Bob,~ .. 
he 1\ kno,, n throughour con!-ttruc
tion circles o,·er rhe state, elaborate.., 
before ) ou can find an a'>h tray for 
your 1cm -burning cigarette. T he 
program, he adds in resonant fol
low-through, mcludcs a !-tcmmar on 
education for the pract1c111g archi
tect ,l!-t to ,, hat should be 111cor
poratcd in plans and ,pee,. pill', ,l 
good briefing on \\'hat the <,en ices 
of ,m .trch1rcct \hould include, etc. 

" \nothcr d) namic th111g happen
ing no\\," Bob "ill sa) on de, clop
mcnt\ of the moment. "1s t hat Gm -
ernor Pncc Daniel h,ts appointed a 
group of architects as an .\ rchirec
rural \ lh i\or) Committee fo r all 
!-ttate bmldmgs Ill the future.'' · ro 
help promote the Capitol \ la\ter 
P lan De, elopmcnt, t he rs \ ha'> un
dern rittcn a "Slide Shem" to gn c 
, 1sual cduc,monal force ro the proj
ect. It mal.es ,cn,e to Bob \Volr,. 
It 1s good for architecture, he ,, ill 
,a) •• ind good architecture 1\ good 
for the ra,pa\'Cr. 

It ,Hkb up th,lt Bob ,, ould be one 
to !-.CC the prmpecr, for mutual good 
in ream,, ork "1th the State Build
ing Comml\s1on. h he talks about 
the Capirol \ laster Plan. for in
stance, you might recall that chis 
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man of rnried intere!-tt~ ,, ho likes 
to "ork ,, ith his hands, co upled 
rn o of his hobbies into a going busi
ness. 

.\ lthough he ha~ cnj<>) ed doing 
quite a fe,, commercial buildings 
.md schoob in the area, Bob'~ credo 
i'>, '' .\ n) bod) ,, ho can de..,ign a 
good re~idencc can de!-tign an) -
thing." Bob '>tepped out on his O\\ n 
111 his home co,,n in 1936 after a 
year ,, ith George L. Dahl on t he 
r e,a!-t Centennial project, an a!-tso-

ciation ,, ith I Jubert f lammond 
Crane, 1933-35, and sc,·en ) cars of 
scholastic preparation at I c,a!-t A & 
\ 1 College and I he Uni, cr~it) of 
Penns) lvania, ,, here he recch ed a 
degree in architecture. 

BOB is almost as much at home 
at a l S .\ com emion a\ he i, at 

H 3 3 I ) oroth) I •• me ,, ith his ,, i fe, 
France!-., and their I 3-) car-old 
daughter, Francie. Boh has miv-,cd 
0111)- t\\ () rs\ COl1\ cntion!-t in his 
acri, e participation in I'S.\. I llnCS'> 
derailed hun from attending at Ban
dera and at Cah C'>ron. \ eoman 
,en ice: \ C\. Hoh is a charter mem
ber of rs \ and Im home to\\ n 
chapter, American (ll',t itutc of .\r
chicect,. In I 9H>, he ,en cd as sccrc
t,H) -trCa\urer for I ·s..\, under the 
prcs1dcnc) of I'd,, ard L. \ \ ilson. 
l Ic ts pa,t-pre!-tidcnt of the Fort 
\\'orrh \I \ chapter. 

During :111) ,, eek in Fore \ Vorth 
) ou nughr find Bob, ,, hen ,rn a) 
from hi., office or hobb) -bw,i ness 
shop right nc,r do,,r, at the Ki
" .um Cluh, at :1 mccung of the 
Camclh.t SociCt), at T he Breakfa!-tt 
Club, the Fort \Yorth Club, and on 
Sunda) s at the I rinit) F piscopal 
Church. I le and C. 0. Chroma!-tter 
collaborated on the design of thi!-t 
church. 

If not ,lt an e.irlicr 111eet111g 1n 
TS.\ ,, or!., ) ou c:in find thi'> pre
ci,c, rnlcnrcd and scnou\-mindcd 
man \\ 1rh great ambitiom for rs \ 
at the nc,t com cntion. It\ a date. 
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Here's how beauty, efficiency and economy 

were all wrapped up in one school package 

''T III S is fabulous," the busi-
ne!-.!-.1nnn snid to the mil, 

gm) -haired m.rn on his left a!-. the 
throng slcl\\ eel nt the enrrnncc ro 

the circulnr building "ith its unique 
roof. "I'm glad Ill) ,, if c forced me 
rn come o, er here hut I' m hn, ing 
so much fun it\ n shame to spoil it 
,, ith :1 speech that \\ ill probabl) he 
dull." 

" Ir i., a 'thamc," ,aid the mil m.rn. 
"and I kncl\\ the speech "ill he 
dull. Bur I\ c nc, er !-.ccn -,uch nn c,
citing school!" 

I\ fc" minutes later, the tall m:m 
Dr. I ,n\\ rcncc C. Dcrthick, U111rcd 

Stares Commissioner of Fducation 
stepped onto the stage of the Sarah 
Bcrnhnrdr ·1 hcncer, an inmguing 
,1udirorium "hich is one of t\\ ch c 
building<, comprising S.rn \ngelo\ 
Cenrrnl l ligh School. 

" I'm so thrilled nnd c,cited," he 
said, "l think I' ll rhrcl\\ ,l\\ :n Ill) 

prepared .,peech." 

\ lore than I 0,000 01 her people 
"ere cqualh thnlled and c,ctted on 
rhar da) la.,r September "hen Dr. 
Dcrrhick dcdicntcd thi., agcbs. , cr.,
arile .,chool. 

I he same reaction ha., been shared 
since b) hundred<, of or her , is1rors 
from all mer the Unncd St.Hes, 
from Cannda, \ le,1co and c, en 
Ru-,.,in. t he, arc .,rill flocking to 
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San \ ngclo at the r.uc of nhout 
Ii ft) a \\ eek ro , i'>it this unique 
.,chool \\ irh it., 30-acre campm. 

\ 'isit San .\ngelo for :rn) purprn,c 
and ) our hoM, e, en though he ma) 
ha, e no official ccmnection \\ irh the 
.,chool, ,., like!) ro rake ) mi on a 
rour of this be:rnrif ul campu'> "irh 
1r, \tof) book-t) pc surroundings. The 
,·a,t maJOl'lt) of the Cit)\ rn,pa) -
er., arc jlM a'> proud of rhis f:t'>ci
naring cduc.1rional palace a'> arc I he 
educators nnd nrchirccrs \\ ho re:rn1cd 
up to design it. 

During the four-) car planning 
proccs..<,, G. B. \\ 'ad1cck, San \ n
gclo\ fo,r-inm ing .,upcrinrcndcm of 
school<,. bcc.1mc "'mcrhing of nn au 

G. B. Wodzeck 

rhorit) on architecture. B) the same 
token, the architects-Caudill, Row

lett & Scott gained more c.,pert 
I.no\\ ledge on such subjects m, 
-.chool curriculum nnd need-.. 

\Vorking together, this ream pro
duced an air conditioned, truly 
f uncrional high school "ith enor
mous possibilities for c,p:1mion. Ir's 
a shcl\\ place that makes the ttl\pay
crs proud of their s11rp1'i<,ingl) -lo\\ 
S 3,500,000 irwc'>tlllcnt in it ; bur ir is 
much more thnn that it is a model 
of cflicicnc) "hich stun ned even 
the Ru-.sian educators \\ ho visited 
ir. 

" I \\ cnr into a clas!.room co sec 
"hat "as going on," said one of the 
Rm.,i:ms, "and I \\ as am:1;,cd by the 
111:1rhcmatics prohlc1rn. on the hlnck
hoard. I he) \\ ere much more co111-
plicarcd than the ones our children 
stud) at rhe comparable le\ cl." 

I he entire ,chool, combining 
"idc-.prcad use of plate glm,!> (in 
man) ca.,c, as partitiom between 
hall-. and cl:t!Mooms) "ith -.olid 
hrick "all-., is permeated \\ irh an at
mosphere rhat mnkc, studcnrs \\ ant 
ro ,rllll~. I hat \\ as I he goal \\ hich 
dominated planning, from the srnrr; 
ir "a., carried m11 "ith rcpcrith c 
construction and 111cch:1ni;,cd erec
tion techniques that g:nc top \'aluc 
for c, Cl') dollar spent. 

" \\ e don't srick to tradition on 
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anything," says \\'adzeck, in a clas
sic understatement. He is rapid!) 
revolutionizing educational tech
niques and raising educational stand
ards. The new Central High School 
is mere!) a means co that end -
such an effective one chat he re
ceives :m average of about fifty in
quiries each week from all pares of 
the country. 

W ADZECK is a man who be
lie,·es in eliminating mean

ingless frills, educating all children 
co the limit of their learning capa
cities and pro,·iding education "hich 
meets fully the needs of the com
munit). 

For instance, the huge S\\ imming 
pool in Central's Babe Didrikson 
Gymnasium is not a costl), unne
cessary frill designed ro promote a 
countr) club atmosphere. It plays a 
vital role in ph)·sical education to 
fulfill a specific need. 

"\Ve ha,·e a large lake near San 
Angelo and another one is being 
built," \Vadzeck points out. "The 
people around here are becoming 
,,·acer-conscious and they're raking 
full ad\'antage of the lake recrea
tional facilities. For that reason, "e 
chink it is important to teach our 
children to "" im and to do so 
safely." 

E,·er) student at Central rakes 
S\\ imming lessons in ph) sical educa
tion classes unless his parents spe
cificall) request chat he be c,cused 
from that requirement. 

And the cost? 
",\lost c,chool'> this si1e ha, c t\\ o 

gyms - one for boys and one for 
girls," said \Vadzeck. " \Ve found 
that we could rotate the classes, let
ting boys use the gym part of rhc 
day and girb use ir part of the da), 
and get b) "ith one. \Ve sa\'cd 
enough monc) to build rhc S\\ im
ming pool, b) handling it char 
\\'3) ." 

·1 he air conditioning is nor a lu,
ur), either. 

"\\'c inscallecl air conditioning for 
efficienc) and cconom), not just for 
comfort," said \Vadzeck. " It sa, cs 
w, $27,000 a )Car on janitorial sen
ices alone and the engineers estimate 
it "ill increase our utilit) bill onl) 
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about SI0,000. That means a sanng 
of $17,000 a year." 

Each building resulted from a 
specific educational need. Separate 
buildings hom,c facilities for sopho
more courses, junior courses and 
senior courses, w irh ochers de\'oted 
primarily to science, ,·ocarional 
training, fine art<; and so forth. The 
minimum traffic flow achie\'ed 
through careful grouping increases 
educational as well as maintenance 
efficienq. 

Snack bars, courtyards, pleasant 
\\ ·alks, planting areas, benches - all 
"ere ,, o, en into the campus co 
sen-e functional as well as eschetic 
purposes. 

"\ \' c like to keep our kids on the 
campus at noon," \Vadzeck said, 
"bur "c didn't \\'ant co make Sta) -

ing on the campus mandator). Afrer 
all, "e're tr) ing to help these young
sters make the transition to college 
- and "e're crying co teach chem 
to accept the responsibilitr for plan-

ning their own affairs. Along with 
our cafeteria, we built a snack bar 
where they can get a hamburger 
and a malt \\'ithout leaving the cam
pus. I e's "orking out fine." 

A PPROXli\lATELY 1,500 stu
dents are now enrolled at 

Central but it ,,·as built co handle 
the future as well as the present. It 
can accomodate 2,500 easily - and 
it is designed for easy, economical 
expansion. 

For instance, there are no weight
bearing \\'alls, interior or exterior, in 
any of the buildings. \" errical steel 
beams handling the weight-bearing 
function "ill make it simple to 
knock out the exterior walls and 
construct additions when necessary. 

The entire plant demom,trates 
\Vadzeck's belief chat a school 
building - or buildings - should be 
designed to operate at equal effi-

(Co11tin11ed on Page JO) 

Pleasant surroundings make school deligh t ful for stu dents of Cen tral High School - and also 
for San Angelo taxpayers, who are proud of the educ a tional divi dends they a re reap ing. 
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2OO-UNIT LAREDO 

HOUSING PROJECT USES 

2,500 STRAN-STEEL TRUSSES 

Framing is simple and fast when you specify Stran
Steel members. They can be delivered to the job com
pletely fabricated, in exacl lengths, to keep well ahead 
of construction crews. And because Stran-Steel truss 
chords are nailable, collateral malerials can be directly 
attached with ordinary hammer and nails. Save lime 
and labor cosL-; for your client! 

But that's not all. The completely integrated Stran
Stecl building system provides lightweight, economical 

framing - not only for roofs- but for floors and bear
ing or non-bearing walls and partitions. Pre-eng ineering 
savt•s space and gives you freedom of design in any 
type of commercial or industrial building. For speci
ficalions and case histories, mail the coupon now or 
contact your nearest Texas dealer. 

Stran-Steel Archltectural Products 
Mean Construction Savings For You 

JOISTS 114 STUDS I EAMS ROOF DECK C SECTIONS COLUMNS CHANNELS 
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Stran-Sterl tn,l!xel! form rlcllr-.~pcm roof ot•rr load-bcarino 
1nai!onru u·C1llx. Collateral material ran be nailed to the steel! 

Arrhitertx: Olin Boexr and Ax11oriatrs, Fort Worth 
General Co11trarlor: Praxxr/1 and .Jannsen, San Antonio 
Stra11-Strrl Dealer: Gc11cral S11pplu Co., Jnr., San Antonio 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, sn YOUR STRAN-STm DEALER OR SEND THE COUPON 

DALLAS, Blue Diamond Co., 2722 Logon St., Hamilton 8-1 331 
HOUSTON, Buie Building Moteriol Co., 7 400 W oshinglon Ave., 

P.O. Box 1 3215, Underwood 4-7781 
LUBBOCK, Steel Bilt Products Co., P.O. Box 1 261, 711 Erskine 

Rood, PO 2-5800 
SAN ANTONIO, General Supply Co., Inc., 227 S. Solodo, P.O. Box 

4368, Station A, Capito l 6-7 631 
SAN ANGELO, McRon, Inc., P.O. Box 3036, Phone 6288 

Dept. 42-49 

STRAN - STEEL CORPORATION 
~ f.._ Detroit 29 , Michigan • Division of ~r •lhi@OIJOii~ H•jiiQ•jdiM• 

r---- ---- -- -- -------- -- --- --
1 Stran -StH I Corporatio n 
I 2219 Bellefontain e, Houston 2 5, Texas 

I Pl<>a"<' !l('nd your Architc-ctural Proclurts Cntnloscs 

I N11mP I TltlP ------- ___ l'hom• 
I Firm ____________ _ 

I ,\dd""" ---
1 1 (;ity ___________ 7,onp 

Stnt,• ---
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SO YOU PLAN TO BUILD ... 
A HOUSE 
Consider: 

Sl~IPLICITY, by eliminating the cost and clutter 
of "false" architecture such as fake shutters, unusable 
birdhouses, ere., so often found in tract houses. 

FUTURE EXPANSIO::"\, by allo" ing for additional 
building that will not destroy the integrity of the ori
ginal design. 

CHOICE OF SITE. Architectural possibilities and 
building materials can be lost on a poor site. If possible, 
consult an architect before actually bu) ing the lot ) ou 
think you want. 

FUTURF CO::"\\'ENIFNCES, such as music sys
tems, appliances, pool and patios can be easily and 
economicall) installed later, but onl) if thought about 
and planned for in the original design and building 
of the house. 

FADS in design, ten years hence, ma) be an oddit) 
rather than an "original". 

A CHURCH 
Consider : 

\OEQUA TE LA D. Plent) of land means plcnt) 
of parking facilities, room for expansion. If the future 
proves you have more land than needed, it can usually 
be sold for a profit and for controlled uses. 

YOUR CONGREGAT ION. Inadequate public ad
dr~ sp,tem, cooling or heating equipment, drafts, 
glaring lights on uncomfortable pe,\ s will result in 
small, uncomfortable and distracted attendance and re
duced financial support. 

PURPOSL Spiritual mspiration is enhanced b) in
spired design and by such items as stained glass \\ in
do,\ ·s, carefull) engineered acoustics, and choice of 
materials. 

FXPA~SIO"J. Besides the land, there should be long
range planning in order that the design \\ ill lend itself 
to ordcrl) and integral gro,, th. 

FU~DS. \Vithout sufficient monc) and the faith 
that \\ ill bring it, the best concci\·ed plan cannot be 
reali,ed. 

A SCHOOL 
Consider: 

L.\.NO. Acquire plCnt), and rar in advance of need. 
It is much cheaper that \\a), and will allow proper 
planning and avoidance of costl) crash programs of 
building. 

QU \LI f\ \'S. cos ·1 . fhcrc's an intangible com-
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parison that cannot be determined by the square foot. 
A building designed for education \\. ill produce re
sults that transcend the monetary considerations. 

DURABILITY. Good materials and design result in 
inexpcnsi\·c maintenance; in the long run this is where 
true economy lies, not in initial cost. 

ESTHETICS. The psychological effect of a child's 
en\'ironment is a factor that cannot be safely ignored 
when planning a building wherein the fonnative years 
of his life are spent. Architectural design and cultural 
cm ironment can affect his whole life and his relation
ship to societ). 

FUNCT ION . .A school building 's function is noc 
limited to providing a space for a child to learn; it must 
also provide the atmosphere for him to learn and for 
the teacher to teach. 

TECHNOLOGICAL ADY A CES. Greatest pos
sible use of ne,,, improved and more economical ma
terials and methods of construction can only take place 
if the public and school board permit the alert archi
tect to use them in up-to-date design. 

SOC IOLOGICAL CIIANGES. Population growth, 
ne\\ educational demands and techniques should be 
planned for. 

A PUBLIC BUILDING 
Consider: 

.\CCFSSIB ILIT\. A public building has to be ac
cessible to appropriate segments of the public, and 
usually a "coming and going" public. 

COMl\lU lT\ PRIDE. Architecture, particularl) 
public architecture, reflects the quality of the people 
it serves. This involves both the building and its setting. 

FUTURE EXPANSIO . Changing sociological and 
cechnologica I factors - gro\\ th, increasing functions, ac
cumulation of records, \\ iring for communications, 
ctc. - must be considered in the planning stage to avoid 
obsolescense even before the building is erected. 

\YORKERS NFEOS. \n uncomfortable, crowded, 
inadequate environment \\ ill reduce employee effi
cienC) and ultimate!) cost more than the savings made 
on cheap construction and poor design. 

. .. ANYTHING 
Consider: 

RISING COSTS. Dela) in property acquisition and 
actual construction may cost you far more than if you 
\\.ere co borro,\, monc) and proceed now. 

t••p,intod with tht ptrmiuion ef tht ,-,itono /,rchlltcl l 
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NECA CONTRACTORS 
READY TO SERVE YOU 

Houston 

J. W. Ald is Elec. Co. 
B's Electric Co. 
Bolcke Elec. Co. 
Beacon Elec. Co. 
Brodley Elec. Co. 
Britain Elec. Co. 
The Alon Cooke Co. 
J. S. Copeland Efec. Co., 

Inc. 
J. A. Darby Elec. Co. 
Davidson , J. W. Elec. Co. 
Diamond Elec. Co. 
R. W. Dickson Efec. Co. 
Electrical Constructors, Inc. 
Electro Lines 
Fischbach & Moore , Inc. 
Fisk Efec. Co. 
Guy Fisk Efec. Co. 
Howard P. Foley Co. 
Horry A. Getz Elec. Co. 
Gulf Coos! Efec. Co. 
Gulf Electric Co. 
Hallmark Efec. Co. 
Henry, Bill, Elec. Co. 
Herbrig & Wohft Efec. Co. 
Hirsh Elec. Co. 
Keystone Elec. Co. 
Kirk Elec. Co. 
Meldrum Elec. Co. 
Muhl Elec. Co. 
Murray Elec. Co. 
Pfeiffer Elec. Co. 
Powell & Stephenson 
Seiders Electric Co. 
Texas Electrical Constr . Co. 
Waggoner Elec. Co. 
Wood , Harper , Elec. Co. 

Baytown 

Guff Coos! Efec. Co. 
Massey Elec. Co. 

Galveston 

Tel. No. 
UN 2-6956 
JA 3-92« 
CA 7-8523 
UN 9-1463 
UN 9-3737 
CA 8-6635 
CA 2-0202 

FA 3-6358 
CA 2-9001 
CA 2-9839 
CA 8-6684 
FA 3-0317 
CA 2-2000 
CA 2-6577 
FA 3-7371 
JA 3-8103 
ME 5-5228 
Ml 5-6683 
JA 3-5513 
Ml 5-7124 
JA 3-1655 
JA 6-1431 
CA 7-9293 
JA 9-4285 

WA 3-4616 
WA 3-9178 
JA 9-7819 
CA 4-7659 
UN 4-7739 
CA 3-4567 
GR 9-2881 

WA 3-7671 
CA 2-61« 
Ml 4-5375 

WA 1-7751 
CA 2-2275 

JU 2-8337 
JU 2-2360 

Britain Elec. of Galveston SO 5-6683 
F & N Elec. Co. SO 3-5159 
Hopkins Elec, Co. SO 5-6123 
Mainland Galveston Electric SO 2-5858 
Pfeiffer Elec. Co. SO 3-1658 
Southern Elec. Co. SO 2-7823 

La Marque 

Crescent Elec. Co. WE -5-2416 

an Electrical Contractor should be 

selected as carefully as 

an Architect , 

an Enginee r, 

Texas City a Builder 
Pfeiffer Elec. Co. WI 5-688 I 
Wagner Elec. Shop WI 5-2433 

Beaumont NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION 
Slonton Elec. Co. 
Broach Elec. Co. 
C & C Elec. Co. 
Eldridge Efec. Co. 
Hinote Efec. Co. 
Lamar Elec. Ca. 
Neches Elec. Co. 
Thompson , H. A., Elec. Co. 

Port Arthur 

Hinote Elec. Co. 
Lorenz -Carter Elec. Co. 
Doc Roby's Elec. Co. 
Sabine Elec. Ca. 
Sonnier Elec. Co. 

TE 5-1405 
TE 5-.Clll 
TE 8-4751 
TE 2-3463 
TE 2-0261 
TE 8-4545 
TE 5-2120 
TE 3-2646 

YU 3-7861 
YU 2-5432 
YU 3-3517 
YU 3-5652 
YU 3-7471 

Orange Office 
Slonebuner -Verret Elec. 
Walker Neo ·., Co. 

6-2771 
Co. YU 2-4113 

YU 5 8422 

Port Neches, Texas 

Wright's Elec. Shop 

JANUARY, 1959 

3642 

Southeast Texas Chapter Richmond at Yoakum 
Houston JA 9-61 3 I 
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(Continued from Page 5) 

ciencr n, enty-four hours a day, 
any day of the year. 

"\Ve ma} no longer be able to 
afford the lmur) of onl) using our 
buildings for six class periods a da) , 
nine or ten months out of the year," 
\ Vadzeck belie,·es. "\Ve may soon 
have a longer school day or a longer 
school year." 

\Vadzeck alread) utilizes a stag
gered schedule to promote more ef
ficient use of facilities. One group 
of studencs goes to school from 8 
a.m. until 3 p.m., another from 9 
a.m. to -+ p.m. P lans already pre
pared ,, ill put some studencs on a 
10-co-5 !>chedule "hen the need 
arises. 

Such things as this \\ ere taken 
into consideration in the initia l plan
ning, "hich started when \Vadzeck 
sent a questionnaire to 3,000 school 
people asking their opinions on high 
school needs. 

"Generally, the ones in small 
schools pointed out the adrnncagcs 

!HI NIW PRE SCOLI TE 

/ ;/ 

---,;--~ - . .. ·' 
- j 

PRESLO:K: 
SERIES 

,,,,.,,,, 
A lt111 Cuctjliu ii H/011, Fra111u 
f,r l"1ss, , Lit61i•t Fi1l.,u 

A•o lobt• ut two ,,.._., - 1he 

1014 H·h•• II.SOW>, of\d the 
1317m,Hl200-300W} lot~ 
p,ew,r • d O,ef1,1• d,e co\l 1n 
ne, ond 01,1ter ffol"le ,,edo~ 
pt•ftC1pfe allow, tnger tovch 
opcn,no do1,n9 In"•' fro"'• 
eo11ly remowed for mo,Me 
no,.ce 

1--!:.o.::7:'-w·~ 
l••••C....• C::, ~ ~=---=!- ,., -..., ..... , .... ...., .. 

, .... s.. ~. --
Wtet. ,on9e of glou o"CI len, . ,,,. ,., , .. , 0 ,, 

uylu, a,.d frol'fte fi,11,he, •' u, c..,,.,, 
""""" ,,,,,., 

@ PH SCOLITI MAN UfA CTUI ING CO IP O I ATION 
NOMI OIUC I tll t fe eo• SH • ••• l• •'• l • r, Cel,h,•1• 

fACTOltllo ........,, (.elf • .........,._ ,. • • ....... Ali. 
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of small schools," \Vadzcck grins, 
"while those in large schools cited 
the ad,·antages of large schools. \Ve 
decided there was something to be 
said for both sides, so "e tried to 
combine the best points of each. As 
I told a school conference in At
lantic City, "c decided to build 
\chools within a school.' " 

This required, \Vadzcck e-...::plains, 
grouping according to ages about 
half of the time and grouping ac
cording to educational levels and in
terescs the rest of the tin t', I le found 
that this could be done either with 
one massi,·e buildi ng that included 
separate wings for ,·arious groupings 
or through separate buildings, ,, hich 
would help establ ish a small school 
atmosphere. 

San Angelo's mild climate and the 
availability of a suitable site led him 
to adopt the latter approach. 

".\.rchitecturall) ," he said, "\\·e 
wanted facilities for top efficienC) 
in our educational program but "c 
also wanted to Sta) \\ ithin a reason
able dollar expenditure. fhis called 
for architects "ith imagination ,, ho 
,, ere not so sold on any gi,cn ap
proach to the problem that the) 
could not create different approach
es to meet the problem. 

" In the first place, the) h,1d to be 
"illing to strip the building of an) 
unncccssar) expenditures for monu
mental purposes. In order to air con
dition the facilities, \\ c needed close 
coordination bet\, ecn the architects 
and engineers t<> remove things 
"hich \\ ere not necessar). And co 
Sta) "ithin the educational dollar, 
,, c had to save mone) through bet
ter use of materials and equipment 
plus the elimination of unnecessar} 
building procedures \\ hich require 
heav) labor expenses." 

After four ) cars of planning (in
cluding the construction of a ,, ork
ing model \\ hich \Vadzcck praises 
as having "sa, ed us a lot of grief") 
and t\\ o ) ears of construction, the 
results arc amazing. 

The students ha, e been pleased 
as much a, their ta,pa) ing parents 
have been. The), too, arc proud of 

this remarkable school - and the} 
take excellent care of it. r 

Perhaps the most important testi
monial, however, came from a 
) oungster who was all but carried 
awa) " ith the educational oppor
tunities of Central High. Last fall, 
he took ro Principal i\ limon L. 
\Vhite a detailed schedule of the 
courses he wanted to study during 
his entire high school career. H e had 
chosen them careful!), selecting 
those he felt would be absolutely 
necessaf} to prepare himself proper-
1) for college. The) included sev
eral years each of such courses as 
physics, chemistry, advanced mathe
matics, French and Latin. 

"This is fine," said \Vhire, "bur 
you ,\ill ha,·e more than enough 
credits for graduation long before 
you complete all of these courses. 
To take all of these, you "ould 
ha,·e to stay in high school at lease 
an e,tra year." 

"That's oka} ," the ) oungster 
grinned. " I like it here." 

1" thick, 

chipped and set 

in reinforced 

vibrant and 

colorful. 

Designs 
and samples on 
request 

PAYNE 1nc. 

American Address: 
15 Prince Street, Paterson 3, N. J. 
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Exclusive "Exe cutive Hous e" in downtown Chi ca go . .. 

country's tallest concrete frame and floor 

building rises 40 stories in 371 feet! 

W HEN AMERICA BUILDS FO R THE FUT U RE • • • 

IT BUILDS WITH CO N CRETE 

• 
FOi STIUCTUIES ... 

MODEIN 

concrete 
JANUAIY , 1959 

-

T his impress ive $6,000,000 building 
with its 446 apartments brings luxury 
living to Chicago's business district. 

On the 100 ft. x 150 ft . lot, space was 
at a premium. To make the most of it, 
architects Milton M. Schwartz & As
sociates, Inc., and the Miller Engineer
ing Company, both of Chicago, chose 
concret,e. With it, apartments are big ... 
ceilings a full eight feet. Yet floor to 
floor height is only 8 ft. 101 2 in. Plaster 
is applied directly to the concrete. 

And concrete saved money-an esti
mated $500,000. It saved time, made 
easier scheduling, too. Concrete's al
ways ready on short order. 

Executive House sets a U.S. height 
record for concrete. Today, for high
rise buildings and monumental struc
tures, more and more architects and 
engineers are turning to concrete. 

Four concrete s hear wall s extending acros.~ 
the width of the building provide necessary 
resist.ance to wind forces . 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
110 East Eighth StrNt Austin 1, Texas 

A national or,:anization to improve and extend the uses of concrete 
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TEXAS ARCHITECT 
Box 1733 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
For m 3547 Reque ste d 

SOULE' 9OO 
WINDOW WALL 

FLEXIBILITY 
QUALITY 

ECONOMY 

137 Wal nut Hill Villag e, Dalla s, Tex as 
Sales Ag ents: 

S. W. Greer, P. 0. Be, 732 f •o 

Oak Cli ff W ind ow Sp eci a lties , 2202 Norlh Beckley, Do o , Te,os 

R. A. Gilbert Co. , -432 Perry Brooks B dg, A stin, To,01 

o e• Barnes Build ers Suppl y Co. , 120b W. bth St., Amo• o Te,01 

Sed ion 34.66 P. l. & l . 
U. S POSTAGE 

P A ID 
FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

PERMIT No 2037 

Soule Series 900 aluminum window wall helps 
ach; ~ve striking architectural effects. Here 
Se1 ·1e~ 900 combines with broad areas of glass 
and dramatic pink marble panels for the new 
girls' dorm itory at Rice Institute. Flexibility of 
Series 900 w i ndow wall makes it right for any 
panel or ventilator combination. Quality and 
enduring beauty are assured with Soule manu
facturing skill and Soule alumilite finish. Proven 
Series 900 aluminum window wall is pre-en
gineered and tested, yet competitively priced. 
Photograph , Mary Gibbs .Jones Dormitory, 
Rice Institute . Architects: Lloyd and M organ. 
Contract o r : Linbeck Construction Company. 

SOULE ' STEEL COMPANY 

l 
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